means. Similar results were obtained by Moore and Esselman (1992) in a study of seven experienced elementary teachers assigned to magnet schools. When the beginning and end of year scores were compared, there were no differences in the mean teacher efficacy scores (using the Rand measures). Because the instruments were completed anonymously, Moore and Esselman were unable to correlate the scores.
A third study of experienced teachers found that the efficacy beliefs of a small sample of K-4 teachers (N = 14) increased over a year in response to an in-service program. Stein and Wang (1988) measured personal teacher efficacy and teacher practices in implementing a mainstreaming program. The investigators found that implementation increased between fall and winter while teacher efficacy increased from winter to spring. Stein and Wang concluded that it was the increasing expertise of the teachers that led to elevated perceptions of their self-efficacy. A further analysis found that the three highest implementors showed the greatest increase in teacher efficacy, while the efficacy of the three lowest implementors actually declined. The generalizability of the study was weakened by the use of a non-standard measure of efficacy and by the small number of subjects.
Cross-sectional studies shed additional light on the stability of teacher efficacy over time. Beady and Hansell (1981) found that general teaching efficacy declined slightly with years of experience (r = -.12, N = 441); Hoy and Woolfolk (1993) had similar findings (r = -.23, N = 179). Dembo and Gibson (1985) reported that preservice teachers had the highest confidence in the ability of schools to overcome the disadvantages of children's homes and that general teaching efficacy declined with experience. The correlation again was low. Brousseau, Book and Byers (1988) found that preservice teachers had higher general teaching efficacy than experienced teachers. They also reported that general teaching efficacy was higher among preservice candidates who had experienced practice teaching than among those who had not. Finally, Brousseau et al. found no differences between those with ten years, and less than ten years, experience.
Most of the cross-sectional studies examining the influence of experience on personal teaching efficacy found no significant differences (Guskey & Passero, 1993; Korevaar, 1990; Midgley, Feldlaufer & Eccles, 1988; Miskel et al., 1983; Parkay, Olejnik & Proller, 1988; Rose & Medway, 1981; Woolfolk et al., 1990 ). There were two exceptions. Personal teaching efficacy increased in the first few years of teaching in Dembo and Gibson's (1985) study and Hoy and Woolfolk (1993) found a small positive correlation between experience and personal teaching efficacy.
The cross-sectional research tends to confirm the findings from the developmental investigations: rapid change in the preservice period, particularly during the first practice teaching episodes, leading to enhanced personal teaching efficacy and reduced general teaching efficacy. Much greater stability is characteristic of experienced teachers.
Research Questions
The only reported attempt to increase teacher efficacy through in-service (Stein & Wang, 1988) was successful. But can this promising result be generalized to other curriculum contexts? The study involved a very small number of subjects and it measured effects with a non-standard measure specific to a particular innovation.
The purpose of the research reported in this article was to explore the generalizability of the Stein and Wang findings by examining the impact of an in-service program designed to provide teachers with the knowledge and skill to implement cooperative learning techniques. The context for the in-service was a government plan (the Transition Years initiatives) to increase equity in schools in the Intermediate Division by, among other things, eliminating ability tracking in grade 9 (Ontario Ministry of Education, 1992). Teachers, particularly in the secondary panel, reacted negatively to the coming innovation and expressed deep concern about their ability to meet the requirements of the policy. While some took exception to the educational basis for the change, the strongest concerns were associated with the Ministry's hurried approach to implementation which gave insufficient regard to the need to develop teachers' skills. The in-service was designed to help teachers acquire cooperative learning teaching skills that would ease the strain of teaching classes with a broad span of abilities. Bandura's (1977) theory identifies three sources of information about self-efficacy that might be available to teachers engaged in a professional development program. First, and most important, is knowledge about one's actual performance. If the in-service provides structured opportunities for teachers to practice the skills and apply the knowledge in their own schools, and if they do so successfully, personal teaching efficacy might increase.
Second, efficacy is affected by information about the experiences of others. If the in-service provides a forum for teachers to experience vicariously the successes of others, general teaching efficacy might be strengthened. Third, if there are occasions in which teachers with experience in the innovation persuade newcomers that they are acquiring the target skills and that they are capable of implementing it successfully, personal teaching efficacy might be enhanced. The in-service might also contribute to greater efficacy indirectly. For example, the in-service might provide needed resources (lesson plans, teaching techniques, assessment devices), and create a social network to support implementation, thereby removing some of the constraints that might limit the success of classroom applications. Or the in-service might influence teachers' perception of the value of the innovation, thereby affecting their interpretations of instructional experiments as successes or failures.
The research addressed three questions.
1. Will experienced teachers become more confident about their ability to meet students' needs over the course of the in-service? It was predicted, on the basis of the Stein and Wang (1988) findings, and Bandura's theory, that personal teaching efficacy scores would increase as teachers acquired skills for coping with mixed ability classes.
2. Will experienced teachers become more confident about the ability of schools to teach all children, regardless of ability and background, over the course of the in-service? No previous research has been conducted on this question. It was predicted from Bandura's theory that general teaching efficacy would increase if teachers became familiar with the successes of their peers.
3. Will changes in teacher efficacy be related to student outcomes? Although no previous study has investigated this question, a study which examined the impact on students of between-teacher changes in efficacy may be relevant. Midgely et al (1989) followed a large cohort of students (N=1,329) as they made the transition from grade 6 to grade 7. The findings showed that students lowered their expectations about future performance and their beliefs about current success if they moved from a high to a low efficacy teacher. Extrapolating from Midgely et al., it was hypothesized that changes in teacher efficacy would be positively correlated with student outcomes. Since the in-service included teachers from a broad array of subject areas and grades, the student outcome measure chosen for the study was a generic one: student attitudes toward giving and seeking help from peers. (The rationale for selecting student helpfulness as a measure of cooperative learning is elaborated in Ross & Cousins, 1993b .) It was predicted that student attitudes would improve to a greater degree in the classrooms of teachers who became more confident about their own effectiveness and that of their peers.
Method Subjects
Subjects were grades 7, 8 and 9 teachers (N = 50) from four school districts who volunteered to participate in an in-service program on cooperative learning. The teachers were experienced (M = 11.89 years, SD = 7.35); 70% were in the elementary panel; 58% were female. Each teacher identified one class in which he or she would introduce cooperative learning techniques (N = 1,228 students). A broad range of classes were chosen: English, core French, Geography, Guidance, History, Mathematics, Religion, Science and Social Studies.
Instruments
Student attitudes toward help giving and help seeking were measured with an instrument adapted from a questionnaire designed by Newman (1990) to measure attitudes to seeking help from the teacher in math class.
Seventeen of Newman's items were rewritten so the range of classroom situations were retained, as well as the response options (a five-point scale ranging from "not likely" to "very likely" or "not true of me" to "very true of me"). The specific math context was replaced with "think of a time when you were working in class and had some difficulty with the assignment" and students were asked to think in terms of asking help from peers, rather than the teacher. There were twelve items measuring willingness to seek help from peers (e.g., "How likely are you to ask for help from other students when...you don't understand how to do the assignment?"). There were five items measuring the costs of peer help seeking (e.g., "I feel shy about asking questions of other students."). The help seeking items were rewritten to create a fifteen-item help giving instrument that covered the same range of classroom situations: there were ten items concerning willingness to give help and five items about the cost of giving help. The student attitude items were administered at the beginning and end of the in-service.
Teacher efficacy was measured on three occasions (at the beginning, mid-point and end of the eightmonth in-service) with a 16-item self-report instrument (Gibson & Dembo, 1984) . Subjects used a six-point agree/disagree scale to respond to statements such as: "When a student does better than usual, many times it is because I exerted a little extra effort." Two scale scores (personal teaching efficacy and general teaching efficacy) were produced. The coding was inverted on six of the items to ensure that high scores meant high efficacy on both scales.
The response of teachers to the in-service was measured at the end of the in-service with three instruments: (a) The Cooperative Learning Self-Appraisal Form was a self-administered questionnaire which probed teachers' decisions regarding why they used student groups, how students were assigned to groups, who takes responsibility for the management of groups and how students are evaluated. There were five response options for each question; the response options corresponded to a profile for cooperative learning implementation adapted from Verhulst (1991). Scores on the four questions were averaged to produce a total score. (b) The Cooperative Learning Telephone Interview was also a self-report measure. It probed the same set of dimensions as the self-administered profile, but the questions were open ended. Respondents were classified into the levels of the profile based on the examples they gave of their classroom strategies. Scores on the four questions were averaged to produce a total score. (c) Overview of Progress was a self-administered survey that was to be completed monthly. Teachers recorded how many times each week they used cooperative learning techniques and the duration of use in minutes. The response rate on this instrument was very low, even when one report was randomly selected from each teacher. In addition, teachers completed a demographic questionnaire.
The qualitative data consisted of: (a) Field notes were made at the site meetings held between plenary sessions (to be described below). Topics of discussion, procedures for making decisions within the site, and teacher beliefs about the successes and failures of the in-service were recorded. At least two meetings were observed in each of the four sites. (b) Documents distributed by teachers at their site meetings were collected. These consisted of shared lesson plans, excerpts from books and journals recommended by teachers, and materials culled from other workshops on cooperative learning. (c) Unstructured interviews were conducted with key informants to explore hypotheses about the impact of the sessions.
Treatment
Activities in the in-service were jointly planned and delivered by an executive committee made up of academics and school practitioners (curriculum consultants for each of the participating school districts), who also served as site leaders. Three plenary sessions (each 150 minutes long) were held. Local planning meetings of varying lengths (most were 120 minutes) took place in each school district approximately monthly from October to May. All sessions were held after school with a meal break. The first plenary session was primarily concerned with influencing the goals of participants. Teachers described why they volunteered for the in-service, they engaged in an activity in which they set personal goals and exchanged their lists with colleagues. Research evidence about the effects of implementing cooperative learning techniques was presented in a large group setting and experienced teachers provided testimonials in smaller gatherings. An overview (based on Clarke, Wideman & Eadie, 1990) of specific techniques for assigning students to groups, creating interdependence, developing reward structures, and stimulating student talk was presented in a large group format. The first session ended with site planning meetings in which participants developed an organizational structure for local planning and developed a schedule to experiment with cooperative learning methods in their own classrooms.
The second plenary session began with a summary showing similarities among the personal learning goals that had been identified by individuals in the previous session. Teachers, in pairs, were asked to identify student small group behaviors which would be likely to lead to learning and to give a rationale for each selection.
These responses were used to sequence a large group lecture/discussion on research on student talk (based on Webb, 1989) . Teaching strategies for promoting high quality interactions among students were described and illustrated. For example, it was recommended that teachers provide cooperative tasks that consist of students rehearsing the main ideas of a lesson, illustrating the suggestion with a technique (MURDER) for summarizing text material developed by Dansereau and colleagues (O'Donnell & Dansereau, 1992) . Applications of cooperative learning skills to the world of work were addressed through small group discussion of a video. The session ended with a local planning meeting in which teachers scheduled on-site practice of the methods described in the session.
The third plenary consisted of input on teaching strategies that promote the frequency and quality of student explanations (based on Ross & Cousins, 1993a) . Transcripts made from audio recordings of students working in groups to solve math problems were used to illustrate effective and ineffective explanation giving.
Techniques for improving the quality of student explanations were described and illustrated. For example, the recommendation that teachers provide students with models of good explanations was illustrated with skits (in written form) developed by Swing and Peterson (1982) . The remainder of the session was devoted to teacher presentations of successful experiences and plans for follow up, each conducted in small groups.
The local planning sessions consisted of each group identifying specific issues (such as classroom management or evaluation of group processes) to be investigated by volunteers from the group or by the site leader.
At least one teacher presentation describing successful cooperative learning teaching experiences was held in each site session. The agenda for these sessions was set by the teachers with the assistance of each site leader who was a member of the in-service planning committee.
Procedure
Teacher volunteers were obtained by contacting curriculum superintendents in four school districts; they gave project information to principals who shared it with teachers. Although financial support was obtained from the districts (for meals at the plenary session and for reading materials distributed to teachers), there was minimal involvement of school administrators. Teachers participated in the project as individuals. Prior to the first session (early October), teachers completed the teacher efficacy survey and demographic questionnaire while administering the pretest attitude surveys to one class of their students. After attending the first and second plenary sessions, the teacher efficacy survey was re-administered (February). Overview of progress forms were completed each month.
Secondary teachers in semestered schools administered the student post-attitude survey. After the third plenary (May) teachers completed the third teacher efficacy survey, the Cooperative Learning Self-Appraisal and the telephone interview. Student post-attitude surveys were administered by teachers in elementary and nonsemestered schools.
Analysis
A series of exploratory factor analyses with varimax and oblique rotations were conducted on the pretest student attitude items. Student attitude scores for pre-and post-tests were aggregated to the class level and integrated with the teacher data. Descriptive statistics (means, reliabilities) and correlations were compiled for all variables. T-tests were conducted to determine if teachers or students differed by school type (elementary versus secondary.) When calculating correlations with other variables, changes in teacher efficacy scores over the duration of the program were represented as the residual variance remaining from the regression of posttest over pretest scores. Changes in student attitudes were represented in the same way. The effect of the in-service on teacher efficacy was determined by observing changes in means across the three test occasions using a repeated measures analysis of variance. The effect on student attitudes was measured with t-tests. All data analyses were run on SPSSpc.
Results
There were no differences between elementary and secondary classes on any of the teacher or student variables (t-tests not shown). Consequently the whole sample was used in all analyses. The teacher variables are described in Table 1 . The reliabilities of the scale scores were adequate for personal teaching efficacy. The reliabilities for general teaching efficacy were lower, but were still within an acceptable range. The self-appraisal form and interview profile were internally consistent and reasonably well correlated (r = .51, n = 36, p<.001).
Table 1 About Here
Correlations of efficacy scores over time are displayed in Table 2 . The correlations between personal and general teaching efficacy were much higher than have been reported in previous studies using the Gibson & Dembo (1984) instrument; in the typical study the correlation between them is in the .20 range (see, for example, Ross, 1992) . The data in Tables 1 and 2 show that the personal and general teaching efficacy scores of experienced teachers in this sample were quite stable. Table 1 shows there was a slight increase for personal teaching efficacy over the three time periods, but the trend was not statistically significant F(2,54) = 2.76, p<.072.
There were no significant changes in general teaching efficacy scores F(2,52) = 1.29, p<285. Table 2 shows that the correlations between testing periods were moderate to high. These data suggest that the in-service program had minimal effect on teacher's confidence in responding to the challenges of restructuring.
Table 2 About Here
The best results from the factor analysis of student attitude items were obtained when the help seeking and help giving items were treated separately. For each set a principal components analysis with varimax rotation produced two factors. Twelve items loaded at least .30 on the willingness to seek help scale (eigen value 4.28) and below .30 on the other factor. Five items loaded at least .60 on the perceived costs of seeking help scale (eigen value 2.50); all of these loaded less than .30 on the other factor. The alpha reliabilities for the two help seeking scales were .82 and .74. Ten items loaded at .40 or more on the perceived benefits of help giving factor (eigen value 4.60); all loaded below .30 on the other scale. Five items loaded at least .40 on the perceived costs of giving help scale (eigen value 1.76). One of these items also loaded on the other scale (-.40). The alpha reliabilities for the two help giving scales were .84 and .56. Deleting the item that loaded on both scales would have had only a marginal impact on the reliability of the perceived costs scale so the item was retained. Table 3 displays the student attitude scores for pre-and post-tests. Although all the comparisons were in the expected direction (willingness to seek and give help increased while sensitivity to the cost of help seeking and help giving decreased), only the change in willingness to seek help was statistically significant. These data suggest that the teacher in-service program had only a modest impact on students. Table 4 correlates changes in teacher efficacy with teacher use of in-service recommendations. Time 1-2 refers to the changes in teacher efficacy scores between the early October and February administrations; change is expressed as the residual variance remaining after February scores were regressed over October scores. Time 1-3 refers to the changes from October to May. The general teaching efficacy correlations show that teachers who made greater use of in-service knowledge were more likely to change their beliefs about the ability of teachers to perform the actions that would enable schools to overcome the handicaps of the child's home environment. The correlations of in-service knowledge use and changes in personal teaching efficacy were not significant. Teachers who used the in-service to a greater degree did not change their expectations about their individual effectiveness any more than teachers who made less use of it. There were no significant relationships between changes in personal and changes in general teaching efficacy; correlations ranged from .12 to .28 (not shown). Table 5 investigates the influence of teacher efficacy on changes in student attitudes toward helpfulness, represented as the residuals resulting from regressing posttest attitudes over pretest scores. The table shows that there was an association between one of the student outcomes and change in both personal and general teaching efficacy. But the student attitude change was not in the expected direction. Students in the classrooms of teachers who came to feel more efficacious became more conscious of the cost of giving and seeking help.
Table 4 About Here

Table 5 About Here
Discussion
Questions 1 and 2 concerned the impact of in-service on teacher efficacy. The main findings were that it was the use of in-service knowledge, not exposure to it, that contributed to changes in teacher efficacy and that it was general, not personal teaching efficacy that changed.
The structure of the in-service provides one explanation why general, but not personal, teaching efficacy changed. Each of the site sessions and one of the plenaries had a substantial segment devoted to teachers celebrating individual successes. In all sites a relatively small number of teachers, the majority of whom had prior experience in cooperative learning, did the sharing. This procedure may have convinced the remaining teachers that cooperative learning techniques have the potential to change student behaviour, thereby contributing to higher general teaching efficacy scores, as predicted by Bandura's theory about the effect of vicarious experiences. At the same time these expert teachers may have presented a high standard of performance in an atmosphere that promoted social comparisons. Many teachers may have felt they were not meeting the new norm, even if they were feeling more competent in using cooperative learning strategies after the in-service. Hence any increase in personal teaching efficacy occurring through increased skill may have been hidden by changes in the definition of what constitutes good teaching.
The staff development program was too weak to bring about changes in personal teaching efficacy. Not only was the duration (eight months) relatively short but the opportunities for teachers to acquire the needed technical knowledge were limited. The plenary sessions emphasized changes in teaching goals and knowledge about how to operationalize these goals, but there were no within-session opportunities to practice teaching skills.
Little (1984) found that in-service programs were more successful when they used workshop time for application activities rather than discussion. The self-directed classroom application component failed to provide novices with a residue of successful experiences, possibly because the technical knowledge acquired in the plenaries was insufficient, and/or because there was not enough opportunity for feedback. Yeany and Padilla (1986) , in a review of 24 studies of the effects of science in-service, found that programs that arranged for peer or supervisory feedback on classroom practice were three times as effective as those which did not. Other research has found that reciprocal feedback among teachers has a substantial impact on implementation (Fullan & Stiegelbauer, 1991; Little, 1990) . The relatively short duration of the in-service may have been an additional factor inhibiting the development of teaching skills. These weaknesses in the in-service program deprived participants of two sources of information (knowledge of successful personal performance and persuasion by others that teachers were able to perform the desired actions) that might have increased personal teaching efficacy in a more powerful treatment.
The specific context of the study may have contributed to change in general teaching efficacy. The Transition Years initiative (as a whole) was a compensatory program. The rationale for its promulgation was social equity: the public statements of the education minister of the day invariably touted the benefits of the reform for disadvantaged groups. Teachers shared this belief, although many did not support the policy, arguing that the purported benefits for the socially disadvantaged would be secured at the expense of high achievers. As the project progressed the belief that cooperative learning would have the effect of reducing the gap between those advantaged or disadvantaged by their home backgrounds grew among those who were engaged by the in-service, contributing to changes in general teaching efficacy.
The finding that teacher efficacy scores tended to be relatively stable over the course of the in-service confirms previous research. It may be that change in teacher efficacy occurs rapidly in the early years of teaching as teachers crystallize their professional identity; once consolidated this identity may persist into later years. This is not to suggest that teacher efficacy is obdurate. But to change it in a material way likely takes something more substantial (e.g., a dramatic shift in teaching assignment that often comes with a change of school or an involuntary alteration of curriculum) than a routine in-service program of the type implemented in this study.
With regard to the third research question, changes in teacher efficacy did have an impact on changes in student attitudes toward helping one another learn. But the finding was not in the direction predicted at the outset of the study. Students taught by teachers who changed the most became more conscious of the costs of helping, not less so. This finding may indicate that as the in-service progressed teachers who felt more confident about the overall worth of cooperative learning and of their competence with these methods became more willing to increase the demands on student groups to take responsibility for their own learning. Teachers in the site sessions frequently reported that many of the more able students in their classes expressed concern that giving help to the less able retarded the progress of the most capable students by slowing the pace and creating new tasks for them.
These concerns could have led to increased scores in the costs of giving help scale. Increased sensitivity to the cost of seeking help may have resulted from a similar process. Newman & Goldin (1990) found that peer ridicule is the most significant impediment to help seeking; they also discovered that the inhibition can be overcome if students can be persuaded that asking for help will contribute to their learning. Some students may have found they were exposed to increased peer appraisal without gaining useful assistance. This could lead to changes in the perceived costs of seeking help scores of students taught by teachers who increased their expectations. It is also possible, particularly since the correlations in Table 5 were so low, that poor implementation of the teaching strategies might account for the unexpected findings.
The findings from this study suggest several directions for further research. First, we need more studies examining the impact of in-service programs on teacher efficacy. The most important requirement is that more powerful treatments be employed. As discussed earlier, teacher efficacy is more likely to be enhanced if teachers experience successful applications of the target skills and if there is supportive feedback. These factors suggest that in-service programs that make greater use of school culture variables, particularly those which simultaneously strengthen collaboration among teachers while introducing new teaching ideas, are more likely to affect teacher efficacy. Several researchers have found that engagement in joint work (such as lesson preparation) contribute to higher teaching efficacy (Miskel et al., 1983; Rosenholtz, 1989; Ross, 1992) . The relationship between efficacy and collaboration may be reciprocal; as teachers work together they may persuade each of other of their competence, increasing teacher efficacy, which may in turn stimulate further collegial interaction since persistence and risk taking are associated with higher efficacy. Future research on the effects of in-service needs to give careful attention to other organizational variables that might mediate the impact on efficacy. For example, leadership actions, such as teacher perceptions of efforts made by principals on their behalf (Hoy & Woolfolk, 1993) , involving teachers in school decision making (McLaughlin & Marsh, 1978; Moore & Esselman, 1992) , and increasing teachers' certainty about the worth of their practice (Smylie, 1988) , have been associated with heightened levels of teacher efficacy. There is also evidence that other school characteristics, such as high student achievement (Smylie, 1988) , drawing upon high socio-economic status neighbourhoods (Hoover-Dempsey et al., 1987) and reduced stress (Greenwood, et al., 1990; Hall, et al., 1992) , influence teacher efficacy and may therefore interact with the impact of in-service.
Disentangling the provision of in-service from other organizational factors is likely to be complex. The strategy used in the majority of teacher efficacy studies to date has been to deal with these complexities through rigorous path analytic techniques requiring large samples. In this approach the measurement of key constructs is often based on severely limited indicators. An alternate tactic might be to adopt a qualitative stance and collect rich descriptive data that would enable researchers to assess the impact of in-service on efficacy in the context of other organizational initiatives and conditions. Such an approach would also permit collection of observational data, rather than relying upon self-report measures as in the research reported here. Previous research demonstrates that teacher self-reports are often distorted by interest bias (Wubbels, Brekelmans, & Hooymayers, 1992) .
Second, we need to continue studies examining within-teacher changes in teacher efficacy. Of particular interest would be inquiries that examine how different classes within a teacher's workload contribute to their beliefs about efficacy. Raudenbush et al. (1992) have made a promising start by finding that 44% of the variance in personal teacher efficacy is attributable to within-teacher factors, such as how well prepared the teacher feels in teaching a particular class, its academic track, grade, size, and level of student engagement. It may be that these class characteristics, and others yet to be determined, mediate the impact of in-service on teacher efficacy. What is especially interesting about these variables is that it may be easier to gain control of them, for example, by making them explicit objectives of in-service sessions, than the organizational mediators described above.
Attending to these within-teacher variables and to the organizational contexts in which teachers work suggests that teacher efficacy researchers are moving toward a greater appreciation of the specificity of the referents of self-efficacy. By being more specific about the tasks teachers feel capable of performing we may need to design new instruments that are focused on specific learning domains, such as the specialized science teaching efficacy instruments of Enochs and colleagues (Riggs & Enochs, 1990; Rubeck & Enochs, 1991) or the innovation specific teacher efficacy measures of Stein and Wang (1988) . 
